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Chemically Bonded Ceramics (D)Magnesium potassium phosphate cements (MKPCs), blended with 50 wt.% ﬂy ash (FA) or ground granulated
blast furnace slag (GBFS) to reduce heat evolution, water demand and cost, were assessed using compressive
strength, X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectroscopy on 25Mg, 27Al, 29Si, 31P and 39K nuclei. We present the ﬁrst deﬁnitive evidence that dissolu-
tion of the glassy aluminosilicate phases of both FA and GBFS occurred under the pH conditions of MKPC. In ad-
dition to the main binder phase, struvite-K, an amorphous orthophosphate phase was detected in FA/MKPC and
GBFS/MKPC systems. It was postulated that an aluminium phosphate phase was formed, however, no signiﬁcant
Al–O–P interactions were identiﬁed. High-ﬁeld NMR analysis of the GBFS/MKPC system indicated the potential
formation of a potassium-aluminosilicate phase. This study demonstrates the need for further research on
these binders, as both FA and GBFS are generally regarded as inert ﬁllers within MKPC.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Magnesium potassium phosphate cement (MKPC) is a clinker-free
acid-base cement, in which the mechanical strength development is a
direct result of the rapid formation of cementitious hydrogel type prod-
ucts [1]. The chemical reaction resulting in the formation of MKPCs
(Eq. (1)) is based on the dissolution of MgO and KH2PO4 reacting in so-
lution to form struvite-K (MgKPO4·6H2O), which is isostructural to
struvite (NH4MgPO4·6H2O) [2] and is naturally cementitious. In 2003,
struvite-Kwas classiﬁed as a distinctmineral species by theCommission
of NewMineral andMineral Names, International Mineralogical Associ-
ation (CNMMN-IMA) after it was discovered naturally in two locations;
Binntal, Switzerland and the Styria region of Austria [3].
MgOðsÞ þ KH2PO4ðsÞ þ H2OðlÞ→MgKPO4·6H2OðsÞ ð1Þ
When compared to conventional Portland cements, MKPCs have ad-
vantageous properties including near-neutral pH, low water demand,
low drying shrinkage and high early compressive strength [4]. These
propertiesmakeMKPCs remarkably versatile, and this cementing system
has been used for rapid repair of damaged roads, bridges and runways
[5], in conditioning various nuclear waste streams containing reactive
metals [6,7] and in dental castings with antibacterial properties [8].
In practical application, MKPC binders are frequently blended (up to
50 wt.% replacement) with ﬂy ash (FA) from the coal combustion44 114 222 594.
. This is an open access article underprocess to reduce their production cost, reduce water demand of the
paste, and lower the exothermic output of the acid–base reaction
which avoids cracking of the hardened paste. The inclusion of FA in
MKPC enhances the workability of the binder via the “ball-bearing ef-
fect” of the spherical particles [6,9–11]. Several studies [6,12,13] based
on FA/MKPC blended binders have suggested that FA simply acts as a
diluent or inertﬁller, thatmodiﬁes the aesthetics ofMKPC to be compat-
ible to traditional Portland cement, which has been deemed important
for rapid-repair applications [9]. Conversely, others hypothesise that
FA replacement promotes high mechanical strength in FA/MKPC
binders, as a consequence of the formation of a secondary amorphous
phase containing silicon-phosphate bonds [12,14]. This is commensu-
ratewith thework ofWilson and Nicholson [1], who suggested that alu-
minosilicate glass can react with phosphoric acid to form a strong
phosphate bonded cement. It is conceivable that the glassy aluminosilicate
fraction of the FA reacts in the initially acidic environment of the MKPC,
forming a secondary phase intermixed with struvite-K. If this occurs, it
could result in amatrix of higher density thatwould bemore impermeable
towater, have ahighermechanical strength [15,16] andprovide additional
sites for sorptionof radionuclides,whichwould be of importance for appli-
cation in the encapsulation of radioactivewastes. However, previous stud-
ies have not identiﬁed additional crystalline or amorphous reaction
products, for example by powder X-ray diffraction or Fourier transform in-
frared spectroscopy, although the compressive strength and setting char-
acteristics were altered in MKPC with the inclusion of FA [17].
Ground granulated blast furnace slag (GBFS) produced in the iron-
making process is a FA alternative that could be used as a diluentwithin
MKPC binders. GBFS/MKPC blended binders are novel and little openthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Table 2
Characterisation of rawmaterials using PSD, Blaine ﬁneness, BET surface area and density
measurements.
Material d10
(μm)
d50
(μm)
d90
(μm)
Blaine
ﬁneness
(m2/kg)
BET
(m2/kg)
Density
(kg/m3)
MgO 3.2 ± 0.1 24.4 ± 0.3 63.8 ± 0.6 329 ± 16 563 ± 72 3471 ± 1
FA 2.7 ± 0.1 14.0 ± 0.3 66.1 ± 3.5 560 ± 10 2258 ± 10 2329 ± 5
GBFS 1.6 ± 0.1 16.0 ± 0.1 1465 ± 15 497 ± 17 993 ± 72 2885 ± 5
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noted that crystalline and amorphous blast furnace slags have been pre-
viously employed as ﬁlter/sorbent materials to remove phosphates
fromwastewater systems such as constructedwetlands and soil inﬁltra-
tion systems [18–20]. As such, it is conceivable that slag–phosphate in-
teractions could occur within this system and potentially lead to the
formation of secondary reaction products.
The reaction of supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs), FA
and GBFS, at the pH and chemical speciation conditions reached within
MKPC binders, is largely unclear; detailed chemical or microstructural
characterisation of secondary cementitious phases forming in FA/
MKPC or GBFS/MKPC binders has not yet been reported, and there is a
lack of evidence regarding whether or not the dissolution of FA or
GBFS particles occurs (and towhat extent) withinMKPC-based binders.
It is therefore imperative to develop an in-depth mechanistic under-
standing of the role of FA and GBFS within the phase assemblage of
MKPC binders.
In this study, FA/MKPC and GBFS/MKPC binders were investigated
via mechanical testing (compressive strength), XRD, SEM, 25Mg magic
angle spinning (MAS) NMR, 27Al MAS NMR, 29Si MAS NMR, 31P MAS
NMR, 31P{1H} cross polarisation (CP/MAS) NMR and 39K MAS NMR
spectroscopy techniques, with the aim of providing the ﬁrst detailed
characterisation of these systems.
2. Experimental programme
2.1. Materials
MgO was sourced from Richard Baker Harrison Ltd in the form of
Dead Burnt Magnesia (DBM) at 90% purity. KH2PO4 was provided by
Prayon UK as Food Grade E340MKP, and the certiﬁcate of analysis puri-
ty was N99%. FA was supplied by CEMEX as PFA BS EN 450-1S [21].
Ground granulated blast furnace slag (GBFS) from Scunthorpe Steel-
works was supplied by Hanson Cements according to the established
speciﬁcations of Sellaﬁeld Limited for use in the UK nuclear industry,
and is a blend of ﬁnely-ground and coarser-ground materials. Granular
boric acid (H3BO3) was sourced from Fisher Scientiﬁc UK (CAS number
10043-35-3, laboratory grade)with a purity of N99.5%, and used as a re-
tarder. The chemical compositions of MgO, FA and GBFS determined by
X-ray ﬂuorescence (XRF) oxide analysis are given in Table 1. The pow-
der properties (particle size distribution, ﬁneness, speciﬁc surface area
and density) are reported in Table 2.
2.2. Mix design
The formulations used throughout this study involve the addition of
boric acid as a setting retarder to ensure that aworkable paste is formed,
as without a retarder similar magnesium phosphate systems have been
reported to set within 20min [22], which is not desirable for large-scale
industrial applications. The addition of dead-burntMgO (low reactivity)
and supplementary cementitious materials (FA or GBFS; which act as
diluents) has also been reported to further extend the setting time of
the acid–base reaction [6,23]. The formulations to produce blendedTable 1
Composition of raw materials determined by XRF oxide analysis (precision ± 0.1 wt.%).
Compound (wt.%) MgO FA GBFS
Na2O b0.1 1.1 0.4
MgO 88.9 1.7 7.9
Al2O3 1.7 25.2 12.0
SiO2 4.3 50.2 36.6
P2O5 b0.1 0.3 b0.1
K2O 0.1 3.6 0.7
CaO 2.1 2.4 40.2
Fe2O3 1.5 9.3 0.4
Total 98.8 93.8 98.3MKPC pastes are shown in Table 3; a 1.7 MgO:1 KH2PO4 molar ratio
(based on previous research [6]) with a water-to-solids (w/s) ratio of
0.24 was used, with additions of 50 wt.% of either FA or GBFS, and
2 wt.% H3BO3.
The precursors (MgO, KH2PO4, SCMs andH3BO3) weremixed initial-
ly for 10 min in a Kenwood benchtop mixer at low speed. Afterwards,
the slurry was transferred to a high shear Silverson mixer and mixed
for an additional 10 min at 4000 rpm to achieve a homogenous paste.
The binders were poured into centrifuge tubes or steel moulds and
cured for 28 days in an environmental chamber at 20 °C and 95% relative
humidity until testing.
2.3. Analytical methods
Compressive strength was determined from triplicate 50 mm cube
specimens after 3, 7 and 28 days of curing using a Controls Automax
5.0 machine at a loading rate of 0.25 MPa/s. Paste samples cured for
28 days were crushed and subsequently ground using an agate mortar
and passed through a 63 μm sieve prior to powder XRD analysis using
a STOE STADI P diffractometer with an image plate detector and Cu
Kα radiation (1.5406 Å); diffraction patterns were collected between
10° b 2θ ≤ 50°. SCM-blended MKPC samples were polished and carbon
coated for analysis using a Jeol JSM 6400 SEM at a 20 kV accelerating
voltage and aworking distance of 15mm. Elementalmapswere collect-
ed using a Link ISIS EDS (energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer)
detector.
Solid-state NMR spectra were collected on a Varian VNMRS 400
(9.4 T) spectrometer using either a probe for 4 mm o.d. zirconia rotors
(27Al, 31P) or 6 mm o.d. zirconia rotors (29Si). 27Al MAS NMR spectra
were collected at 104.198 MHz and a spinning speed of 14 kHz,
employing a pulse width of 1 μs (25°), a relaxation delay of 0.2 s, and
with a minimum of 7000 scans. 29Si MAS NMR spectra were collected
at 79.435 MHz at a spinning speed of 6.8 kHz and employed a pulse
duration of 4.7 μs (90°) and a relaxation delay of 1.0–5.0 s, with a
minimum of 1200 scans. 31P MAS NMR spectra were collected at
161.874 MHz at a spinning speed of 10.0 kHz with a pulse duration of
4.4 μs (90°) and relaxation times of 10 and 300 s, with a minimum of
110 and 4 scans, respectively. 31P{1H} CP/MAS NMR spectra were col-
lected at 161.874 MHz at a spinning speed of 10 kHz with a pulse dura-
tion of 4.4 μs, acquisition time of 30.0 ms at a recycle time of 1.0 s, and a
minimum of 120 scans. 27Al, 29Si and 31P chemical shifts are referenced
to external samples of 1.0 M aqueous Al(NO3)3, tetramethylsilane
(TMS), and 85% H3PO4, respectively.
Solid-state NMR spectra for 25Mg and 39K nuclei were collected on a
Bruker Advance III 850 (19.96 T) spectrometer using 4mmo.d. zirconia
rotors. 25Mg MAS NMR spectra were collected at 52.05 MHz at a spin-
ning speed of 10.0 kHz with a pulse duration of 5.0 μs (90°) and recycle
time of 2.0 s for 5800 scans. 25Mg MAS NMR chemical shifts wereTable 3
Formulation of MKPC pastes based on a 0.24 water/solids ratio, using a 500 g batch size to
±0.1 g precision [24].
Blend MgO (g) KH2PO4 (g) H2O (g) FA (g) GBFS (g) H3BO3 (g)
MKPC 132.3 262.8 96.0 – – 9.8
FA/MKPC 77.8 154.6 96.0 165.0 – 6.6
GBFS/MKPC 77.8 154.6 96.0 – 165.0 6.6
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(26 ppm) is deﬁned with respect to the hydrated Mg2+ ion at δ =
0ppm as a primary reference [25]. 39KMASNMR spectrawere collected
using an echo sequence at 39.7 MHz, spectra were collected at a spin-
ning speed of 15.0 kHz, a pulse duration of 15.0 μs (90°) and a recycle
time of 2.0 s for 29,900 scans. 39K MAS NMR chemical shifts were refer-
enced to solid KBr, which has a chemical shift of 0 ppm with respect to
the hydrated K+ ion [26]. 25Mg and 39K simulations were performed
using Bruker TopSpin 3.2 software [27] considering the second-order
quadrupolar interaction for the central transition only.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Compressive strength
The compressive strength of blended MKPC binders varied depend-
ing on the supplementary cementitious material added, as shown in
Fig. 1. The compressive strength values of the FA/MKPC binder were
comparable with data available for similar systems [6,28]. The GBFS/
MKPC was observed to have superior mechanical properties compared
to the FA/MKPC binder at all curing ages investigated. At day 28, there
was a signiﬁcant (10 MPa) difference between the FA/MKPC (24 MPa)
and GBFS/MKPC (34 MPa) binders. The powder properties (Table 2) in-
dicate that FA has a much narrower particle size distribution and is, in
general, ﬁner than the GBFS; the angular GBFS particles may be expect-
ed to interlockmuch better with thematrix than the spherical FA parti-
cles. However, this physical interlocking of the GBFS, due to particle
packing effects [29], is unlikely to be the sole cause of the signiﬁcant dif-
ferences observed in mechanical performance identiﬁed in these
binders. The FA/MKPC binder achieved comparable compressive
strength values to the pure MKPC binder (Fig. 1) whereas the GBFS/
MKPC binder was notably stronger. During testing, it was observed
that the failure mode of MKPC was via viscoelastic deformation, rather
than brittle fracture as in the FA/MKPC and GBFS/MKPC binders. This
suggested that a possible chemical interaction between GBFS, FA and
MKPC inﬂuenced the cementitious properties of the binder.
3.2. Powder X-ray diffraction
The diffraction patterns of the anhydrous GBFS and FA, along with
the hardened GBFS/MKPC and FA/MKPC binders cured for 28 days, are
shown in Fig. 2. In the anhydrous GBFS, traces of åkermanite
(Ca2MgSi2O7, PDF #76-841) were observed, whilst in unreacted FA,
quartz (SiO2, PDF #11-252) and mullite (Al4Si2O13, PDF #15-776)
were identiﬁed. Diffuse scattering was identiﬁed, in FA between
15° b 2θ≤ 25° and in GBFS between 25° b 2θ≤ 35°, which is associatedFig. 1. Compressive strength of MKPC, GBFS/MKPC and FA/MKPC, as a function of curing
time, the error bars are equivalent to ±1 standard deviation.with theX-ray amorphous aluminosilicate (FA) and calciumaluminosil-
icate (GBFS) glassy fractions that constitute the bulk material. Struvite-
K (MgKPO4·6H2O, PDF #75-1076) was found to be the main crystalline
product forming in MKPC binders.
Traces of periclase (MgO, PDF #45-946) were also identiﬁed in the
MKPC binders, as MgO was added in excess (1.7:1 Mg/P ratio) of the
stoichiometric proportions to ensure the conversion of all phosphate
to struvite-K. In the pure MKPC system, the use of a stoichiometric
ratio of MgO to KH2PO4 has been found to give complete reaction with
no residual MgO visible in XRD [30,31]. Crystalline secondary products
were not observable in the MKPC blended either with FA or GBFS, and
the degree of crystallinity of the struvite-K was found to be high.
3.3. Scanning electron microscopy
Backscattered electron images of FA/MKPC and GBFS/MKPC binders
are shown in Fig. 3, where the formation of a continuous struvite-K
phase embedded with large struvite-K crystallites can be seen in both
systems. The embedded particles of struvite-K, with a laminar habit, ap-
peared to be highly cracked in polished sections, due to dehydration
under vacuum for analysis. Angular light grey particles correspond to
unreacted GBFS (Fig. 3A), whilst spherical particles of varying sizes
(Fig. 3B) are FA particles. A similar microstructure has previously been
reported for FA/MKPC [6]; however, there are no reports of the micro-
structure of GBFS/MKPC binders in the open literature. The large
struvite-K crystals are known mainly to occur in systems prepared
using boric acid to retard the setting reaction [22], which therefore al-
lows time for crystal growth within the adhesive binder [1].
3.3.1. Elemental mapping — GBFS/MKPC
In the GBFS/MKPC binder, a homogeneous distribution of Mg and P
throughout the sample was observed in EDX maps (Fig. 4), consistent
with the formation of crystalline struvite-K as the main binding phase
of the system. Embedded unreacted MgO (Fig. 4) particles were identi-
ﬁed, consistentwith XRD data in Fig. 2. Angular particles of various sizes
rich in Ca, Al and Si (Fig. 4) correspond to the unreacted calcium alumi-
nosilicate glassy fraction present in GBFS particles. The Al and Si EDX
maps (Fig. 4) show incorporation of these elements in the binding
matrix, indicating that dissolution of GBFS had occurred. It was
hypothesised that any free Al in the binder could preferentially form a
second phosphate phase, within the struvite-Kmatrix. GBFS dissolution
and subsequent reaction to form a secondary phase would explain theFig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of GBFS/MKPC and FA/MKPC pastes after 28 days of
curing.
Fig. 3. Backscattered electron micrographs of (A) GBFS/MKPC and (B) FA/MKPC hardened pastes after 28 days of curing.
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pores in the matrix. The “area of interest” in Fig. 4 shows an embedded
GBFS particle immediately neighbouring a region rich in Al, Si and P,
which may be a secondary reaction product.Fig. 4. Backscattered electron image and elemental maps oSlags have previously been utilised as sorbents for phosphate re-
moval from wastewater systems, and the mechanism for this process
is controlled by the pH: at pH≤ 6, themechanism is phosphate adsorp-
tion onto the surface of the slag particles [19] whereas at pH ≥ 8, thef hardened GBFS/MKPC paste after 28 days of curing.
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binder, the majority of the Ca (Fig. 4) appeared to be retained within
the unreacted GBFS particles with no evidence for the formation of cal-
cium phosphates, consistent with the near-neutral pH conditions of the
blended MKPC binder. The feature labelled as “A” in Fig. 4 shows a re-
gion associatedwith a remnantMgO grain that contains aminor but sig-
niﬁcant amount of Ca (2.1 wt.%, Table 1) and Si (4.3 wt.%, Table 1) as
determined by bulk XRF of the MgO. This suggests that the MgO parti-
cles are ingrained with calcium silicate impurities, which were identi-
ﬁed via grey-scale differences of the MgO grain. The Ca and Si
impurities appeared to remain intact and hence, it was inferred that dis-
solution of Ca and Si from MgO does not occur in this system.3.3.2. Elemental mapping — FA/MKPC
In the production of FA there is a negligible exchange of mass be-
tween particles, due to the nature of the coal combustion process.
Therefore, FA particles have a wide variance in local composition, min-
eralogy and particle size, and this leads to a variable rate of reaction be-
tween particles [32]. Evidence of reaction of the FA particles within
MKPC is shown in Fig. 3B, which illustrates the variation in FA reactivity,
as several medium-sized (10–30 μm) particles have undergone partial
reaction identiﬁed as surface dimpling [33,34], where smaller particles
with a similar depth of attack on their surfaces may have undergone
full reaction/dissolution. The separation of Fe-rich andAl–Si-rich phases
within ﬂy ash particles can occur as a result in different glass dissolution
rates under alkaline conditions, resulting in etching of the Al–Si richma-
trix to form insoluble Fe-rich dendritic particles [35]. However, we be-
lieve the particle in Fig. 5, was created during the cooling of the raw
FA due to the perfect alignment of the dendritic phase with the circum-
ference of the particle. The complete dissolution of the particle wall was
observed in the FA particle (feature labelled “A” in Fig. 5) as a direct re-
sult of the near-neutral conditions of the FA/MKPC binder. It is postulat-
ed that preferential dissolution of Al–Si phases occurred, which could
result in the formation of secondary reactions, whilst the identiﬁcation
of the Fe-rich phases present in FA particles (e.g. hematite) [36] sug-
gests that they do not take part in any secondary reactions. Recent
work evaluating FA/MKPC binders [14] speculated the formation of an
amorphous phase coating the FA particles, which was proposed to be
a silicon-phosphate phase. This postulationwas drawn from BSEmicro-
graphs and small differences in XRD reﬂections compared to a pure
MKPC binder. However, the elemental composition of this phase could
not be conﬁrmed and no supplementary analysis techniques were
employed to investigate its presence.Fig. 5.Backscattered electronmicrograph of a single FAparticle showing prominent Al and
Si dissolution resulting in phase separation leaving dendritic Fe-rich phases.A highly dense microstructure was identiﬁed in FA/MKPC binders
(Fig. 6); large struvite-K crystals (Fig. 6) were found to be surrounded
by FA cenospheres. Similarly to GBFS/MKPC, unreacted MgO grains
were evident throughout the matrix, and appeared to act as nucleation
sites for struvite-K formation. A transition zone between the large
struvite-K crystallite and the matrix was also observed, where small
FA cenospheres agglomerated in the boundary of the struvite-K. This
is indicative of a chemical interaction between the components. The
Ca present in the FA/MKPC matrix (Fig. 6) appeared to be associated
with Ca impurities within unreacted MgO grains (2.1 wt.% by XRF anal-
ysis of MgO, Table 1) rather than from the siliceous ﬂy ash which has a
Ca content of 2.4 wt.% (XRF analysis of FA, Table 1). The unreacted MgO
grainswere also found to be associatedwith silicon impurities (4.3 wt.%
by XRF analysis of MgO, Table 1), potentially a calcium silicate impurity.
The composition of MgO particles could potentially lead to dissolution
of Ca and Si into the matrix to form secondary reaction products; how-
ever it is postulated that dissolution of the MgO impurity would not be
the dominant contribution of free Si. The main binding matrix was ob-
served to be signiﬁcantly enriched in Al and Si (Fig. 6), dissolution of
the aluminosilicate FA particles may have occurred within this system
leading to the formation of a secondary product.
3.4. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
27Al MAS NMR spectra are known to clearly show three distinct Al
coordination environments (AlIV, AlV and AlVI), which for cements are
located at chemical shifts between 52 to 80 ppm, 30 to 40 ppm and
−10 to 15 ppm, respectively [25]. Two Al environments were identiﬁed
in the 27Al MAS NMR spectrum of unreacted GBFS, as shown in Fig. 7A.
The ﬁrst, and dominant site represents a broad AlIV environment
centred at 56 ppm, assigned to the aluminosilicate glassy fraction of
the slag [37]. The second Al environment can be assigned to a minor
band in the AlVI region centred at 11 ppm, which may be attributed to
a minor octahedral Al environment in the slag glass. In comparison,
the GBFS/MKPC binder (Fig. 7A) has a narrower and slightly more
deshielded AlIV region than the unreacted slag, with a resonance
centred at 54 ppm. Theminor AlVI environment in theGBFS/MKPC bind-
er appeared to be more prominent than the unreacted GBFS. This may
simply be because of a reduction in the intensity of the underlying res-
onance in this region during reaction.
The change in the AlIV region in the GBFS/MKPC binder can be
assigned to the remaining unreacted slag, which can undergo selective
dissolution at the pH conditions reached in these binders (and thus dis-
play an apparent shift in its peak position as one ormore of themultiple
Al environments present are selectively removed). The potential forma-
tion of a highly cross-linked secondary phase,more likely an aluminosil-
icate type product, can also be indicated by such a shift, where the Al
selectively leached from the slag remains in tetrahedral coordination
but shows a more ordered nature than in the unreacted slag glass. In
blended Portland cement and alkali-activated slag systems, the AlIV
region usually sharpens upon reaction due to the formation of an Al-
substituted calcium silicate hydrate (C-(A)-S-H) [38] type gel. In non-
cross-linked C-A-S-H type phases, the chemical shift of tetrahedrally
coordinated Al occurred at 74 ppm [39–42], when 27Al spectrawere col-
lected at the magnetic ﬁeld used in the present study. The fact that the
reaction product peak here is located far from74ppm indicated that for-
mation of a C-A-S-H product did not occur in the GBFS/MKPC binder.
In the AlVI region (−10 to 15 ppm), the most evident difference
between theGBFS/MKPC andGBFS 27AlMASNMR spectrawas the pres-
ence of a high intensity band centred at−9.5 ppm in the reactedmate-
rial that was not present in the unreacted GBFS. This resonance can be
assigned to the secondary reaction product forming in the GBFS/MKPC
binder, whichmust be present at a very signiﬁcant concentration to dis-
play such a clear NMR signal. The resonance is more shielded (more
negative chemical shift) than the resonances which have been assigned
to AlVI in the literature for condensed and intermediate alumina,
Fig. 6. Backscattered electron micrograph and elemental maps of hardened FA/MKPC paste after 28 days of curing.
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Al-rich hydrous reaction products forming in GBFS-blended Portland
cement [45], which are all usually identiﬁed between 0 and 13 ppm.
An aluminium phosphate phase may potentially be formed as a result
of chemical interactions between the GBFS and MKPC components.
Aluminium-phosphate bonds are typically observed in 27Al NMR spec-
tra between 45 ppm and−25 ppm, with three main phosphate envi-
ronments: Al(OP)4 centred at ~40 ppm, Al(OP)5 centred at ~10 ppm,
and Al(OP)6 centred at ~−20 ppm [25]. Accordingly, the additionalFig. 7. 27Al MAS NMR spectra (9.4 T, 14 kHz) for (A) unreacted GBFS and GBFS/Msignal at−9.5 ppm in the GBFS/MKPC binder could possibly be attribut-
ed to an Al(OP)6-containing phase, however, the 31P NMR spectra in
Fig. 8 call such an interpretation into question, as will be discussed in
the following section.
Fig. 7B shows the 27Al MAS NMR of unreacted FA and the FA/MKPC
binder. The unreacted FAwas found to have twomain Al environments,
AlIV and AlVI, centred at 47 ppm and−5 ppm, respectively. The band at
−5 ppmcan be assigned tomullite [46,47], as identiﬁed byXRD (Fig. 1),
whilst the broad band centred at 47 ppm can be assigned to theKPC hardened paste, and (B) unreacted FA and FA/MKPC hardened paste.
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highly cross-linked aluminosilicate glassy component present in the FA.
In the FA/MKPC binders, the AlIV band is slightly deshielded compared
to the unreacted FA, with a chemical shift centred at 50 ppm. In alkali-
activated ﬂy ash systems, the AlIV region has been observed to sharpen
due to the formation of a sodium aluminosilicate hydrate (N-A-S-H)
type gel [39] but major differences were not observed in the lineshape
of the spectrum in this region (Fig. 7B) suggesting that in the current
study, the formation of typical alkali-activated ﬂy ash phases did not
occur. Formation of a new, low intensity band in theAlVI region (centred
at 14 ppm), and a slight increase in the intensity of the main AlVI,
centred at−5 ppm, are observed. These changes may be assigned to
the secondary reaction product forming in the FA/MKPC binder; howev-
er, the paramagnetic relaxation of the NMR signal associated with the
high Fe content of the ﬂy ash limits the resolution achievable. Similarly
to the GBFS/MKPC binder (Fig. 7A), the chemical shift changes do not
correspond to the formation of aluminium hydroxide polymorphs and
aluminosilicates [44], as they have not been identiﬁed in these binders,
neither through XRD (Fig. 1) nor through thermogravimetry [24]. The
27Al MAS NMR spectra (Fig. 7) have conclusively identiﬁed chemical
changes to both the octahedral and tetrahedral aluminium environ-
ments in SCMs when utilised in MKPC binders. The data presented pro-
vides evidence for hypothesis ofWilson et al. [48] regarding the reaction
of FA aluminosilicate glass with phosphoric acid to form an aluminium
phosphate phase. This suggests that it is likely an aluminium phosphate
phase was formed within the MKPC matrix.
Cross-polarisation (CP) NMR can be applied to examine the 31P{1H}
interactions within a sample, in conjunction with information from 31P
MAS spectra. For GBFS/MKPC; the CP/MAS NMR (Fig. 8A) shows a sharp
resonance at 6.2 ppm in the orthophosphate region, which is associated
with struvite-K. The low intensity broad signal centred at 3.6 ppm cor-
responds to KH2PO4 (spectrum not shown), in agreement with previ-
ously reported values [49]. KH2PO4 was used as a precursor to
produceMKPC, and its presence in residual form indicates that the reac-
tion did not proceed to completion, consistent with the identiﬁcation of
residualMgO by XRD. Struvite-K is an isostructural analogue of struvite,
and the 31P chemical shift of struvite-K observed in the current study
correlates well with that of struvite at 6.1 ppm [50].
The 31P{1H} CP/MAS NMR spectrum of FA/MKPC (Fig. 8B) was very
similar to that of the GBFS/MKPC binder. However, there appeared toFig. 8. 31P MAS and CP/MAS NMR spectra (9.4 T, 10 kHz) for: (A) GBFS/MKPC, MAS at re-
laxation times of 10 and 300 s, and 31P [51] CP/MAS at a relaxation time of 1 s; (B) FA/
MKPC, MAS at relaxation times of 10 and 300 s, and 31P{1H} CP/MAS at a relaxation time
of 1 s.be an additional low intensity 31P{1H} signal located as a shoulder on
the crystalline struvite-K peak, centred at 4 ppm, which may be related
to an amorphous and/or partially substituted struvite-K phase; the
identiﬁcation of this peak is not yet entirely clear. 31P MAS NMR exper-
iments conducted at different relaxation times (10 and 300 s) enabled
identiﬁcation of low intensity phosphorus environments that have no
31P{1H} interactions, and thus do not appear in the CP/MAS spectra. In
Fig. 8, the appearance of a broad signal between 4 to−4 ppm was ob-
served for both the GBFS/MKPC and FA/MKPC binders. This is indicative
of an amorphous phosphorus environment within these systems, and
the feature appeared to be slightly more intense in the FA/MKPC binder
than the GBFS/MKPC binder. The fact that this does not appear in the 31P
CP spectra indicates that it is related to a phosphorus environment that
has no intimate interaction with hydrogen, and therefore cannot be at-
tributed to struvite-K.
Based on the chemistry of the binder, it is a logical progression to
postulate that the changes observed in the 31P spectra correspond
with the additional octahedral Al signal observed in the 27Al spectra
(Fig. 7). However, the 31P MAS NMR spectra (Fig. 8) for both FA/MKPC
and GBFS/MKPC, do not exhibit resonances necessary to satisfy a Al–P
relationship within these systems, which would be in the range of
−15 to −35 ppm [25]. Furthermore, multinuclear experiments
intended to analyse Al–P interactions in these systems did not show
any identiﬁable signals. It is therefore only possible to state that an
amorphous orthophosphate environment exists in both binders but
without measurable aluminium interactions.
In the 29Si MAS NMR spectrum of the unreacted GBFS shown in
Fig. 9A, a broad resonance centred at−75 ppm was observed, consis-
tent with the glassy fraction and the minor åkermanite present in the
slag [37]. The spectrum of the GBFS/MKPC binder (Fig. 9A) has a similar
lineshape to that of theunreacted slag; however, the formation of an ad-
ditional broad band between−90 to−112 ppm was observed. Chem-
ical shifts in this range of values are known to correspond to highly
cross-linked Q4 type sites [52]. This secondary band indicates that dur-
ing the partial dissolution of GBFS, Al preferentially reacts with P to pro-
duce the aluminium phosphate phase discussed above, as identiﬁed via
27Al and 31P MAS NMR experiments, leaving the Si to form a highly
cross-linked Si-rich type phase, which is highly intermixed with the
main binding matrix, as the solubility of Si is low at near-neutral pH.
The broad asymmetric 29Si resonance observed between−76 and
−122 ppm, centred at−102 ppm, for the FA sample (Fig. 9B) is consis-
tentwith thewide variety of Si environments present in the amorphous
and crystalline phases in ﬂy ash: a combination of quartz (~−107 ppm)
[53], mullite (~−86 ppm) [47], and the vitreous fraction [54]. The FA/
MKPC sample also displayed a broad resonance, between −80 and
−124 ppm, centred at −103 ppm, however, unlike the GBFS/MKPC
binder no signiﬁcant changes were observed in the 29Si MAS NNR
resonances.
High-ﬁeldMASNMR experiments for 25Mg and 39K nuclei were con-
ducted on the GBFS/MKPC binder to explore any transformation in the
chemical environments of these elements and are shown in Figs. 10
and 11, respectively. Unfortunately, it was not possible to study these
nuclei in the FA/MKPC binder due to the relatively high iron content
of the ﬂy ash (9.34% by XRF oxide analysis, Table 1). Table 4 deﬁnes
the quadrupolar parameters; isotropic chemical shift (δiso), quadrupolar
coupling constant (CQ) and asymmetry (ɳQ) used to simulate the spec-
tra for the GBFS/MKPC binder as shown in Figs. 10 and 11.
Fig. 10 identiﬁes two 25Mg MAS NMR environments within the
GBFS/MKPC, which are related to struvite-K (M2) and excess MgO
(M1) respectively. The isotropic chemical shift, δiso, of MgO was calcu-
lated to be 26.4 ppm, which is consistent with data reported in the liter-
ature [55]. MgO is octahedrally coordinated and highly symmetrical,
and therefore does not experience strong quadrupolar effects. The
GBFS/MKPC binder showed a similar 25Mg MAS NMR spectrum to
pure synthetic struvite-K, MgKPO4·6H2O [56], in which Mg was found
to be octahedrally coordinated within the crystal structure, represented
Fig. 9. 29Si MAS NMR spectra (9.4 T, 6.8 kHz) of (A) unreacted GBFS and GBFS/MKPC hardened paste, and (B) unreacted FA and FA/MKPC hardened paste.
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polar parameters determined for struvite-K are comparable to those re-
ported for struvite in the literature [57].
Åkermanite (Ca2MgSi2O7), identiﬁed as the only identiﬁable crystal-
line phase in GBFS (Fig. 2) should have a single resonance at a chemical
shift of 47 ppm [55], however, this region overlapswith themuch stron-
ger signal of struvite-K. Due to the low content of åkermanite in the
binder it was not possible to distinguish this resonance in Fig. 10. The
25Mg MAS NMR spectrum is described very accurately by the combina-
tion of MgO and struvite-K peaks, which suggests that magnesium does
not take part in the formation of the secondary reaction products
forming within the GBFS/MKPC binder.
The 39K MAS NMR spectrum of the GBFS/MKPC binder (Fig. 11) was
found to exhibit a dominant peak assigned to struvite-K. This peak has
an isotropic chemical shift of−73 ppm (K1), which is comparable to
that reported for struvite-K system [56]. The struvite-K potassium envi-
ronment undergoes a quadrupolar distortion in the peak shape, which
can be used to determine the quadrupolar parameters via an empiricalFig. 10. 25Mg NMR spectrum (19.96 T, 10.0 kHz) of GBFS/MKPC, simulations were per-
formed considering the second-order quadrupolar interaction for the central transition
only.ﬁtting method. This method utilised experimental data from a pure
struvite-K sample [56] and was ﬁtted using TopSpin 3.2 [27] by varying
the quadrupolar isotropic shift, asymmetry and line broadening param-
eters to achieve the best ﬁt.
The simulation in Fig. 11, suggests the presence of a secondary K en-
vironment (K2) which exists downﬁeld of the main struvite-K. The K2
phase has been estimated to have an isotropic chemical shift of
−107.7 ppm (Fig. 11), and it is possible to conﬁdently conclude that
the K2 phase was not associated with free hydrated K+ ions, which
would have a resonance at 0 ppm [26]. Attempts to ﬁt the lineshape
with dispersions in quadrupole coupling parameters, consistent solely
with a disordered K environment, were unsuccessful. Also, a direct com-
parison between the 39K MAS NMR spectra of GBFS/MKPC and pure
struvite-K (Fig. 12) highlighted the presence of the low intensity shoul-
der, which cannot be replicated using the struvite-K quadrupolar pa-
rameters, even when signiﬁcantly varied. Therefore, it is suggested
that the K2 environment must be incorporated within a secondary (or
tertiary) phase in the GBFS/MKPC binder. Certain potassium feldspars
(KAlSi3O8) exhibit 39K MAS NMR resonances within the region of theFig. 11. 39K NMR spectra (19.96 T, 15.0 kHz) of GBFS/MKPC, simulations were performed
considering the second-order quadrupolar interaction for the central transition only.
Table 4
NMR quadrupolar parameters for sites calculated in GBFS/MKPC samples using high-ﬁeld
25Mg and 39K MAS NMR nuclei experiments and struvite-K NMR parameters. The site
number denoted for each nucleus (e.g. 25Mg1) represents an arbitrarily assigned number
for identiﬁcation purposes, not the atomic position in the crystal structure.
Experimental NMR
Compound Nuclei site δiso (ppm)
(±0.1)
CQ (MHz)
(±0.1)
ɳQ
(±0.02)
MgO 25Mg1 26.4 0.0 [55] N/A
Struvite-K [56] 25Mg2 −1.0 3.8 0.33
GBFS/MKPC 25Mg1 26.4 0.0 N/A
GBFS/MKPC 25Mg2 −1.0 3.8 0.33
Struvite-K [56] 39K1 −73.1 2.2 0.14
GBFS/MKPC 39K1 −73.1 2.2 0.14
GBFS/MKPC 39K2 −107.7 0.1 0.10
Fig. 12. 39K NMR spectra (19.96 T, 15.0 kHz) of GBFS/MKPC and pure struvite-K.
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65 ppm and−86 to−107 ppm respectively, are consistent with the
spectra reported here. Given the aluminosilicate-rich nature of the
SCMs and the large quantity of potassium added to these systems as
KH2PO4, there could be the potential for poorly crystalline assemblages
of this nature. Further work is thus required to fully understand the for-
mation of K–Al–Si secondary phases in these MKPC-SCM binders.
4. Conclusions
The principal role of FA and GBFS in blended MKPC binders is as a
ﬁller and diluent. However, microstructural characterisation and multi-
nuclear NMR spectra indicated dissolution of the aluminosilicate glassy
fractions of both FA andGBFS under the near-neutral pH conditions pre-
vailing within MKPC binders. This has been unambiguously demon-
strated for the ﬁrst time in this contribution. The 27Al and 29Si MAS
NMRdo not show the formation of C-(A)-S-H gels, as reported in the lit-
erature, which is a clear difference between the behaviour of these
SCMs under near-neutral pH conditions compared to the reaction prod-
ucts formed through their hydration at high pH. This suggests that the
latent hydraulic nature of the slag and pozzolanic nature of the ﬂy ash
are not being activated within the near-neutral pH conditions of
MKPC binders. Therefore, the chemical changes identiﬁed through
SEM and NMR investigations are the result of dissolution of the Al and
Si from the GBFS and FA particles, induced by the phosphate species
present in the MKPC formulations. The secondary products forming in
MKPC blended with FA and GBFS are highly enriched in Al and Si,
which could potentially lead to the formation of a potassiumaluminosil-
icate phase. The additional phases formed through these interactions
may enhance overall densiﬁcation and potentially increase the durabil-
ity of MKPC binders. NMR spectra were provided for the ﬁrst time toreport the true isotropic chemical shift and quadrupolar parameters
for the 25Mg and 39K nuclei present in GBFS/MKPC binders. Further
work is ongoing, employingmulti-nuclear experiments to clarify the ex-
istence of both a potassiumaluminosilicate phase and an amorphous or-
thophosphate phase, as proposed from the NMR spectra reported.Acknowledgements
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